loses none of its activity. A n experim ent has been m ade w ith th e object of reflecting the zinc action from glass. This did not succeed ; w hether th is arose from th e glass not being capable of effecting such a reflection, or w hether a fo rtn ig h t was not sufficient tim e to pioduce in th is way a visible effect, is not known, b u t the experim ent is being repeated. A photographic plate, suspended film upw ards over a copal plate, wms acted on round the edges in th e way one would imagine a vapour to act. A sim ilar experim ent is being made o^ ei a zinc plate. The action of glass proves th a t there is a t least a m arked difference between th e action exerted by m etallic uranium and th a t by zinc and o th er metals.
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I t should be stated th a t it is only the m ost sensitive photographic plates which, w ithout extrem ely long exposures, give the resu lts described. The Mawson plate has generally been used m the fore going experim ents, b u t the Ilfo rd special rapid plate acts equally well, and E d w ard s' isochrom atic snap-shot plates are particu lar l\ sensitive to the action of the uranium salts. L um iere's ex tra rapid are not so sensitive as th e Mawson and Ilford plates, and still less sensitive are th e same firm's plates for yellow and green, and for red and yellow. O th er sensitive plates have n o t been experim ented with.
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[P late 4.] T he rem arkable relativ e behaviour of th e lines in th e spectra of certain substances as they appear a t and near the sun's limb, and in the atm ospheres of stars of different classes, has long been before our m inds as a problem of g reat interest, which there is reason to believe is capable of solution by the m ethods of the laboratory, and •on which we have worked from tim e to tim e for m any years. W ithout w aiting for the results of other researches w hich are in progress, we th in k th a t it is desirable to put on record some definite results on th e behaviour of the lines of calcium, which appear to us to be conclusive, and of g reat im portance in form ing a correct in te r pretatio n of m any solar and stellar phenom ena.
As early as 1872, Professor Y oung from a few weeks' work at Sherm an on the spectra of th e chrom osphere and of the prominences, was able to point out th a t " the selection of lines seems most capri cious; one is taken and another is left, though belonging to the same element, of equal intensity, and close beside the first." Especially he noticed th at while the H and K lines of calcium are almost always observable, th e stro n g blue line as w ell as th e o ther lines of th is m etal are very seldom seen. In his table of the chrom ospheric lines Professor Y oung gives for th e frequency of th is strong blue line th e sm all num ber 3 ; while fo r th e frequency of H and K, he gives respectively th e hig h num bers 75 and 50.
F rom 1863, w hen I m apped th e spectrum of calcium w ith a strong sp a rk from m etallic calcium * I have co n stan tly used th e lines of calcium as a com parison spectrum in stellar work. The experience was fam iliar to me th a t as th e q u a n tity of calcium salt on th e elec tro d es became very sm all, H and K continued strong even w hen th e o th e r calcium lines had alm ost disappeared. The suggestion th en occurred to me, th a t th is behaviour of the lines m ight furnish a clue to th e phenom ena w hich tak e place n ea r th e su n 's lim b.
W e were encouraged to use this experience as a guiding th o u g h t in th e experim ents about to be described, by th e consideration th a t in th e h ig h er solar regions, w here H and K appeared alone of th e calcium lines, th e density m a st be m uch less th an a t th e lower level of th e reversing layer. I t seemed very probable th a t in th e simple fact o f difference of density, lay th e tru e explanation of the modifications of th e calcium spectrum as th ey are presented to us in solar and stellar phenom ena.
T he problem before us was, therefore, to find out by experim ents in th e laboratory, un d er w h at conditions the lines of calcium other th a n th e lines H and K, and in p artic u la r the strong blue line a t 4226'9, were so greatly enfeebled relatively to H and K, th a t they became quite insignificant, or even disappeared altogether from th e sp ectru m , leaving th e very sim ple spectrum of the two lines H and K , or n early so. P rofessor L ockyer states t h a t :-" Some of th e substances which have been investigated, including iron, calcium, and magnesium , have probably a definite spectrum , consisting of a few lines, which can only be com pletely produced a t a tem perature higher than any w hich is at present available in laboratory experim ents." ( 'Roy. Soc. Proc., ' vol. 61, p. 205.) In the case of calcium :-" (4) A spectrum consisting of th e two lines a t 370S'18 and 3737'08 and th e H and K lines, corresponding to a temperatui-e hig h er th an th e average tem perature of th e spark, as before ex plained. " (Ibid., p. 161.) Such a spectrum was not actually obtained, b u t experim ents with a large in tensity coil suggested th a t by a still g re ater increase of in ten sity of th e spark such a simple spectrum m ight appear. The intensity of th e strong blue line was reduced to one half of H and K. (Ibid., Table, p. 162.) K ayser and R unge found 106 lines of th e calcium spectrum to belong to th e series of trip le ts ; am ong th e rem aining lines they pointed out pairs w ith constant differences of w ave-frequencies. N otably H an d K, w ith a difference of w ave-frequency of 2 2 2 9 , and th e more refrangible p a ir a t 3737-08 and 370618, w ith a differ ence 223'1.
M essrs. H um phreys and M ohler in th e ir experim ents on the effect of pressure on th e w ave-lengths of m etallic lines, found th a t in th e case of calcium, th e H and K lines were shifted only one-half as m uch as the blue line a t 4226'9. W e know far too little to justify us in form ing any theoretical conclusions front this peculiarity of behaviour. Indeed there are no certain reasons w hy the lines of any substance should be equally shifted.
I t is well know n th a t calcium, in common w ith nearly all sub stances, gives a more complex spectrum u nder th e conditions of th e arc and spark th an under those of a flame. Now in the F rau n h o fer lines we have, as first shown by K irchhoff and Bunsen, absorption spectra of the elem ents w hich correspond, speaking broadly, w ith those of th e bright-lined spectra of th e same substances as they are pro duced by the spark. In order, therefore, to stu d y the modifications w hich th e calcium undergoes in the hig h er regions of the chrom o sphere, in the prom inences, and possibly in low er parts of the corona, as well as in th e atm ospheres of stars of different orders, it was clearly desirable th a t we should sta rt w ith an ordinary sp ark spec trum . I t was suggested to us strongly by th e know n ra re r state of th e gases in th e regions above the photosphere, as well as by my long experience w ith the behaviour of calcium in com parison spectra th a t the modifications of the calcium spectrum w hich we were seeking, would be likely to show them selves under conditions of greatly reduced density of the calcium vapour.
o f the H and K Lines o f the Sp
JExperiments.
For reasons w hich will be obvious la te r on, we elected to use throughout th e experim ents a spark of very small intensity.
1. The break of a 6-inch A pps coil was fixed a t the position of sm allest acting force of the spring. So m uch b attery power only was employed as would be ju st sufficient to move the break. Under these conditions, when a ja r was not in connection, the feeble spark would not pass when the distance betw een the points exceeded I5 inches.
2. In all the experim ents a jar was intercalated. 3. The same length of exposure, a very short one of a second and a half, sufficient to bring out only the strongest lines of the spec trum , was used in each experim ent.
4.
Two sets of sim ilar experim ents were m ade; in one case w ith electrodes of platinum , and in the other w ith electrodes of iron. In the la tte r case th e chief lines of iro n w ere present with those of calcium .
M ethod 'adopted fo r reducing the Density of the Calcium Vapour.
(a) The spark was taken betw een electrodes of m etallic calcium . I t was assum ed, as was confirmed by the appearance of th e spark, th a t w ith m etallic calcium for electrodes, th e largest am ount of calcium vapour would be present.
( b) The tip s of th e electrodes, iron or platinum , were slightly m oistened w ith a strong solution of calcic chloride.
(c) T he tip s were slig h tly w ashed w ith pure water.
The tip s were again washed w ith pure w ater. (e) The tip s w ere then slightly m oistened w ith a very weak solution, m ade by ad ding a drop of th e strong solution to 2 ounces of w ater.
O ur expectations were com pletely confirmed. U nder the condi tions (a) of g reatest density of the calcium vapour, when m etallic calcium was employed, the blue line was as strong and possessed the sam e diffuse ch aracter as H and K.
As the density of calcium was reduced, the lines were not found to be equally enfeebled, but, on th e contrary, the blue line and the g reater num ber of th e lines were increasingly reduced in in ten sity relatively to H and K, u n til a t last w ith th e twice washed electrodes (d) the spectrum, was simplified to th e condition usually existing in the pro minences, in which H and K only are present.
W e now proceed to a more precise statem ent of the changes of relative intensity as they are presented in the photographs which accompany th is paper.
Description of the Photographs on the Plate. (P la te 4.)
A.
P hotograph of the spark when both electrodes consist of m etallic calcium. H ere we have present doubtless the largest am ount and g reatest density of calcium vapour. The winged ch aracter of H and K, of th e blue line, and of the pair more refran gible th a n H and K, is well seen, showing th at this appearance comes out when the gas is dense. If the greater extension of the w ings of H is allowed for, and the line H carefully distinguished from th e fine lines close to it, it will be seen to possess very nearly the same strength, both as regards w idth and length, as the blue line a t 4226'9. The stren gth of this blue line under this condition of density is about th e same as th a t of the line at 3737, and rather greater th a n the line beyond at 3706. B. Spark tak en w ith one electrode only of m etallic calcium, th e o th er electrode being of platinum .
In th is case th e effect of a sm aller density of the calcium vapour is clearly shown in the greatly reduced w ingedness of the lines. I t will be 'rem arked th a t the dim inished density has had the g reatest influence on the p air a t 3737 and 3706; these lines are now m uch less strong th a n th e blue line, which still holds its own, and rem ains about as strong as H and K. The lines of the more refrangible p a ir are no longer diffuse a t th e edges.
C. Spark tak en between platinum electrodes m oistened w ith a stro n g solution of calcium chloride. H ere th e effect of a sm aller q u an tity of vapour begins to tell strongly upon the in ten sity of the blue line relatively to H and K. I t may now be estim ated a t less th a n one-fourth of the intensity of H . A t the same tim e, H and Iv have alm ost com pletely lost th eir diffuse character, and have become th in n er and more defined.
D. The electrodes as left in the form er experim ent were slightly washed w ith p u re w ater, leaving a trace only of calcium chloride. T here is, as m ig h t be expected, an advance in the enfeeblem ent of the blue line and of the more refrangible pair, relatively to PI and K.
E. The electrodes were again slightly washed with pure w ater, so th a t a still sm aller trace of calcium chloride m ust have rem ained upon them. The enfeeblem ent ox th e blue line and of the pair has now become very great, while PI and K, though th in n er, rem ain strong.
E. The electrodes were once more w ashed w ith pure water, reducing still fu rth er the trace of calcium chloride which rem ained upon the platinum wires. The blue line has now practically d is appeared, and the refrangible p air become very th in . The IP and K lines have become thin and defined, as they usually present them selves in the prominences.
G. The electrodes rem aining as they were left afte r the last experi m ent (F ), the spark was taken upon a background consisting of a fain t solar spectrum . P'he blue line has now com pletely disappeared, leaving H and K strong.
H. Once more the electrodes were washed, with the expectation of having removed completely the last rem aining trace of calcium. To our surprise, when the photograph was developed, the lines H and K came out alone. The more refrangible pair had now faded out as well as the blue line. H and K wei'e now thin, and extended but a short distance in the spectrum.
I t m ust be remem bered th a t the only condition which was varied during this set of experim ents was the am ount or density of the calcium vapour. The changes of relative intensity, and the modifi cations of the calcium spectrum produced thereby as shown in the succession of ph o to g raphs on the plate, correspond closely to th e behaviour of calcium a t different levels n ear the su n 's limb, and in th e atm ospheres of s ta rs of different orders. There can rem ain little doubt th a t th e tru e in terp re tatio n of th e changes in appearance of th e calcium lines in th e celestial bodies is to be found in the different states of density of the celestial gases from w hich th e lines are em itted or by w hich they are absorbed.
A sim ilar set of experim ents was made w ith iron electrodes. P recisely sim ilar resu lts as to th e relative enfeeblem ent of th e lines, as w ith calcium chloride on platinum electrodes, were obtained. Of course the iro n lines were also present. As m ig h t be anticipated, in consequence of th e sim ultaneous presence of the iron vapour, th e lines of calcium were th in n er th a n w hen platinum was used.
O utside th e range of w ave-lengths w hich could be conveniently given on the plate, fa r on in th e ultra-violet, there is a p air of strong lines w hich behave very m uch as H and K. I t rem ains visible in pho to g rap h H , w hen the p a ir a t 3737 and 3706 have disappeared. This pair is situ ated a t 3158'98 and 3179'45.
I t is desirable to point out again th a t all th e photographs on th e plate and the fa r u ltra-violet lines, were obtained w ith a spark of quite unusually sm all intensity, which was purposely made as little h o t as possible, in order to em phasize the im p o rtan t fact th a t the deter m in in g condition of the spectral changes under discussion is not one of increase of tem perature.
In th e m odifications of th e calcium spectrum arising from v aria tions in th e relative intensities of th e lines which have been discussed in th is paper, and which correspond to those observed in the celestial bodies, there does n ot appear to us any reason for assum ing, much less any direct evidence in favour of, a tru e dissociation of calcium , th a t is, of its resolution into chem ically different kinds of m atter.
I t would be rem arkable if, by decomposition th rough increase of tem p eratu re, a larg e num ber of lines of a spectrum should become relatively enfeebled, and th a t as th e result of decomposition a spectrum should become sim pler, and not as analogy would suggest, m ore complex.
I t is of im portance to keep in mind th a t the recent chemical use of the w ord dissociation is not equivalent to true decomposition, i.e.T to a resolution of th e original substance into two or more chemically different kinds of m atter. I t may, and does often mean not more th a n a different arrangem ent of the p arts of the molecule, while those p arts are all chemically m atter of the same kind as the original molecule. As in the case of the resolution of a com pound molecule of peroxide of nitrogen into two identical half m olecules; or, in th e separation of a molecule of elem entary iodine into two half molecules or atoms of identical chemical characters. Such dissociations are well know n, and are not of infreq u en t occurrence, and m ay, indeed, take place in connection w ith some of th e spectral changes of a substance observed under different conditions. On th e o th e r hand, a tru e decomposition of a chemical elem ent, th a t is, a b re ak in g up of th e molecule into sim pler and quite o th er kinds of m atter, th o u g h a notion fam iliar to chem ists since P ro u t's tim e, and regarded as theoretically possible, is, as yet, unknow n as a m atter of fact.
o f the H and K Lines o f the Sp

Conclusions.
These experim ents seem to us to furnish an adequate and consistent explanation of the behaviour of the calcium lines at and near th e sun's limb. N ear th e photosphere w here the absorption m ainly takes place, by which th e d ark lines of th e solar spectrum are formed, there would be, we should expect, a much g reater density of calcium vapour th an a t a higher level, and we find the F raunhofer line at 4226'9 strong b u t much less broad th an H and K. T he recent photograph of the reversing layer shows th a t th e broad shading of H and K is not produced there, b u t probably, as Prof. Jew ell concludes from his m easures, lower down w here the gas is still denser, w hich is in agreem ent w ith photograph A on the plate.
H igher up in th e chromosphere, in th e prom inences, and possibly in the lower coronal regions, th e decrease of the density of th e gases composing them m ust be rapid, and th e tem perature gradient as determ ined by expansion m ust be also rapid. "We have clearly to do, in these regions, with calcium vapour in a ra re r state, and except so fa r as the molecules may have carried up w ithin them selves to some extent the h ig h er h ea t of a low er level, or thro u g h im perfect tra n s parency, the gases may have received heat from the sun's radiation, it m ust be at a much lower tem perature th an near the photosphere. Now, the changes of th e calcium spectrum which take place in these regions, are those which correspond in our experim ents to a very small am ount of calcium vapour, and a spark of small intensity.
On account of the violent commotion which m ust exist through the strong convection currents at the sun's limb, we should not be surprised to find some calcium vapour, notw ithstanding its g re ater density, carried high up together w ith the lig h ter substances such as hydrogen and helium. O ur experim ents show how strongly the H and K lines may come out when a trace only of calcium vapour is present, and so, it seems to us, offer a possible explanation of the great height at which these lines may be sometimes recognised. A t no very great distance from th e surface of th e sun th e gases m ust become too tenuous to give a visible spectrum ; b u t it may well be th a t the brilliant radiations of even very rare calcium gas at H and K m ay show in our in strum ents for some distance after th e hydrogen and the o th er lig h t m a tte r associated w ith it, have become too subtle to fu rn ish a spectrum th a t we can detect.
T he relative behaviour of the lines of th e calcium spectrum as they p resent them selves in the different orders of stellar spectra when in te rp re te d by th e terrestrial experim ents described in this paper, w ill throw m uch lig h t on m any of th e im portant questions w hich are still pending in celestial physics. In form ing conclusions as to th e state of th e stellar atm ospheres from th e different densities which m ay be indicated by the m odifications of the calcium spectrum , it m u st be borne in m ind th a t, as I have said elsew here:-" T he conditions of the ra d ia tin g photosphere and those of the gases above it, on w hich th e ch aracter of th e spectrum of the star depends, w ill be determ ined not alone by tem perature, but also by th e force of grav ity in these regions ; this force will be fixed by th e s ta r 's mass and its stage of condensation, and will become g reater as th e s ta r continues to condense.
I t m ay be, though on th is point we have as yet no sufficient data, th a t though th e stars are built up of m atter essentially sim ilar to th a t of th e sun, th e proportion of the different elem ents is not the same in stars w hich have condensed in parts of the heavens widely distant from each other, or at epochs greatly separated in time.
I t does not seem desirable to discuss any of these questions at the p resent time, as we hope before long to offer some explanation of the, to some ex ten t analogous, relative behaviour of the lines of some o th er substances as observed in the sun and stars.
[The following letter from our friend Professor Liveing, which he has given us perm ission to publish, contains an account of early experim ents on th e spectrum of calcium w hich not only support, by a different m ethod of w orking, the conclusions of our paper, but also seem to suggest th e possible occurrence of the line H w ithout the line K . In our experim ents both lines were always present, the line K being longer and stronger th a n H ; conditions of the calcium lines w hich are in agreem ent w ith the photographs of the prominences tak en by H ale and by D eslandres.
" I have been looking up some observations of D ew ar's and mine cn th e H and K lines of calcium made in 1879. W e found th a t when we used, for the arc, carbon poles which had been heated for two davs in chlorine to remove m etals, the calcium lines were not at first visible in the arc, but afte r a tim e H was seen alone and not stro n g ; after a fa rth e r time, K was seen, and then other calcium lines came out. No doubt the calcium had been p retty well removed from the carbon rods to some depth, but not entirely from the 
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HUGGINS interior, so tlia t as th e carbon b u rn t aw ay in the arc th e calcium in th e in terior became m anifest.
" A gain, we found th a t when we used a perforated pole and passed a stream of hydrogen into the arc th ro u g h it, H and K could be both entirely obliterated ; but by th en reducing th e cu rren t of gas they gradually reappeared, and H always came out first and a fte r w ards K ; and H rem ained stronger th a n K, u n til they had both resum ed th eir ordinary appearance. This observation was repeated several times.
" Both sets of observations, those w ith th e purified carbon poles and those w ith the perforated pole, seem to me to confirm your con clusions.
" In th e case of those w ith th e perforated pole, the stream of hydrogen diluted th e calcium vapour, and the degree of dilution was controlled by th e ra te at which the gas was introduced. The mass of gas passing was too sm all to reduce the tem perature by any considerable am ount, or even, I should th in k , to any sensible am ount.
" W e found also th a t m etallic lithium , introduced into the arc, produced effects sim ilar to those produced by hydrogen, th a t is, th a t it reduced very m uch th e stren g th of the H and K lines. I f more th a n a very m inute piece of lithium were introduced, the arc was invariably broken, so th a t we did not notice the com plete oblitera tion of H and K w ith the lithium .
" The reduction of th e stren g th of H and K, in th is case, I a ttrib u te to th e dilution of th e calcium vapour by th a t of lith iu m ." In a recent paper I gave an account of a series of experim ents having for th eir object the determ ination of th e lines which were enhanced in the spectra of iron, m agnesium, and calcium, on passing from th e arc to a high tem perature spark, and I pointed out the presence of these lines in the spectra of the hotter stars and in the solar chromosphere.
The spectra of the following additional elements have since been investigated in a sim ilar manner, and the enhanced lines have been tabulated and compared with chromospheric and stellar spectra.
